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DIOCESE 0F MONTREAL. laio Rector of Pliîilipsburglî ; 11ev. A. T. yet with more dlaims to corrcctncsis of
A meeting of the Central Boird of the Wlîitten, WVaterloo; 11ev. F. Robiîîson,1 consîtruction than is oflen scen in aur

Churchi Society %as lîeld this day, lst Oc. M. A., 41bbottarord ; 11ev. R. Linsday, M,~ country clîurchcs. It is wvell btiilt of stone
tober, the Lord Biehop in the Chair. A., Bromîe; 11ev. C. A. Wctlîerall, B.A.., thraughout, wvili a tower nt tho west end,

It was rnovcd hy the 11ev. tha Dean of Pliilipsbuigli; and Rev. D. Lindsay, M.'A.,f piorced witlî four lighits on the north and
Montent seondd bytheRev Cononthe resident missionary. The I3islîop aîud soutlî sides, and a lancet windoiv et thc

Bancront, aende covdTy the sm ~Cannon rgy then walked in procession to the cast. Thle interior appearnc i2 perhaps
£50 be granted for the establishment of the c îurch, and Il la Lordship, performcd the Ibetter tlîan thc outside. TI'lî roof is un
Mission nt Pollen. ceremony of thie c.onsecertion lu the us ual 1open one of staincd piste, %vitl the raflera

It wits motil by the 11ev. J1. Scott, manuoer, afier wvhich lio presented a hand-1 sliewing. Thero are somno fcwv matters:
iteconded by Dr. Scottt, and Resolved, Tlat sorne "et of Servico Books, as a donation~ yet to be completed ; and the mode in

the ffie o th ChrcliSocetybc emoeilfro Il "the Soceoty for promoting Christian wliichi the finislîing or tlia internai arrange-
tthe fficeiain i Churcof Snithe remoed Knowloge" in London, and a service oft monts is being carricd an gives promise
ton lth Ne bdnerea fdeah a plate for the elebration af tic Lord's' tliat the tvholt M~il prescrit a very satisfac-

ou lt Nvemer.Supper, on offering fromi Thiomas Hicliens tory and clitirclî-liko appeai once. Great
The followving sums bave been received Esq., a London mercliant, who lias also crédit is due to the laity in titis Mission,

since the lat meeting:- given the Bishop three otiier simuilar sets %viho have to the utmost of tlicir potver
Collection et Edwardâtown ........ £0 17 0 for different churjios in titis Diticese. liborally and zealons])y prunhoted its crec-

'l Kingston............. 2 12 8 The chalice of silver, beiùg iicly gilt on tion ; but especially a just mensure of
"asrpin oefCooe rd......... 1 ô the inside, wvas of great beauty and liighly uraieo must hc given to Ilie active and

44 Ber. W. Jones ........ 1 17 ofinished work, and wvns mucli .admuired;, earnest Incumbent, the 11ev. David Lind-
Cash front Iontreai Parochial Asso- as %vas also tliePaten. There wns, besides say, by vhoso exortions onother church

ciation ......................... 78 7 t) an alms.dish of church moel, cf thorough has been added to the ccc.lesiatical edifices
&nwAz1 J. Recals, ecclesiastical workmanship, tlie engraving, of titis diore.se: the pretty little stone clurch

latOctber 186. Secrelar:i the plate and the composition of tie metl at Frost Village, as well as thtis at Stukely,
Montreal, le coe,15.being a happy effort ai modern skill in the having beon huit since his appointinent ta

- imitation or revival of ilie wvork of former this1 Missiait scarcely rive years ago. And
CONSECRATION OF À CHURCU AT SOUTII tintes. Morning Praver %vas thon read hy ho a lnfot nnly horib instrumental in the

aTUKylLYr. the Rev. Messrs. Wlictn and Wctheral * , erection cf the churclies, but lias gatheied
After the meeting cf Convocation nt the 11ev..F. Robinson taking bot> the Les- steady and improving congrcgations ta fil

Bieshop's College, Lonnoxville, of which a sons; the Bislîop rend tlîe Communion tlîcm. A place tinta -tle %ve.,t door %vas
full report appèarcd in thtis paper, the service, assisted by tlîo 1ev. R. Wlîitwell pointed out fur a liandsome font, %Nliicli %1ill
Bishnp of Montreal, accompjinied by Mrs. and the Arclideacon, vlîn nîso prcached shortly be rcadly for rect&iion there. The col.
and isas Fulford and Archdeacon Lotver, the sermon, ably sting fortlî tic uicd anti lection talcn up duriiîg tlîc reading (if tîze
procecded te Frost Village, fur the conise- the use of tlîe material temple in thc wor- offiertory -entcîscs n~as tu o dcvoted ta
craiion of the new churcli ahth né djoining ship cf the unseen God, and for tue , *cryn the exîîcnses of fiinishin,!:ome of
village cf SoutliStukely. Sunday,Scptem-ý adequate performanceof aihle spiritual the aîîtcrtal painting. Ail tlîe clcrgy, and
ber 14th, lîad been nppoinhed for this services of tlîc church upon eaih. Tfli soa cf tlîo ctlîr vasitors, %vcto liospitably
interesting, service. The unsettded !stafo buiilding wvas cruwvdcJ in cvery pat by a cntcrtained after serice by Mr. and Mrs.
cf the tveatier an Saturday lîad caused congregaltion, tyIio:F bechjviour evinced dcep A. Kuwlttu:î, who reside near the cliurch
sman apprehoensian that but a small aiten. intercat in tic eolein services of the day, 1aud have liberally contributcd to thc %vork.
dance of members ai the chuircli could bie and severol af tvhom had cone froin distant rti the aflernoon the Bi*liop), accompanied
calculatçd ga nt an event. whicl: had'for places; Frost Village, WVaterloo, Brome! by tle Rcv. D Lindsay, lield a service nt
sorne - rne .been no an*xiously looked for- and Suttan al sending forth some anxious Willard's selîcol-house, and tlîe Arch.
wsrd, ta by those interestied'ià it. But the ta, share in the churcli's work, and te seek dearan preached for tue Rev. A. Whitien
heavy clouds cf the early*gunday morniing lier blessing. The cfficiency of tlîo choir, a t Waterloo. On the folloting Tuesday,

merely the Bisual Stuke.Iy cIaPaogradually di spersed as -he day advaîîced ; whiChWA ca rei te, and Stkl clir, 1 6thi Septt~fihp 1 rsddo a
and shartly before the tiîne fixed for the wvas eedigycdtalndhesinging chiaI Meceting of the Churchi Society at
commencement cf the service the sky hall. an.d the responses tlîrouglîotit tue .scî'.ice Dunliams, wîich, ivas attenl~ by several
beéome clear, and ail ionind mnatter af wcre hîeartily joined in by the wvhale con- of the clergy of the neigliborhood, andi a
conigrattulation ini the bsi1ghtness of the day, gregation ia a way that miglît altord an 1large number cf the inliabitants. Many
no. auspiciaus for the undertaking. At 10. example ho our largest çcty cliorches. It lltcrcst ing speeches wCre dclivcred, aiter
3à the Lord. Jishop of the Diocese and was generally feit ta have beeh a day fo r wls'ii several eub.serib)ers cntercd their
Archdeacon Lawer ivere met in'the school- which ail, oug it ta, give liearty thanks to nareadaonirbeinraoi x
rocru (a ubsiantial new building adjoining God. The Church is a wcli-l.laced,, pectcdl in thîe cantributions whichi will lie
the site ai the churcli) by the foll6wing pleasing building, cf carly Engliblh order oi. sent up fronti titis parisli titis year. on
clergymen: the 11ev. R. Whitwell, M. A., architecture, of great simplicity of design,, tlîe following day, lVednesday, the Mis-


